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Bunk Floyd To

Receive Special

Work Morocco
North African Division, ATC.

Caaablanca The military career
of SSgt. Burnice Floyd, son f
Mra. V. Floyd of Post, wnv
advanced still further when ho
waa named to reretve apecialircd
training at the North African An
Transport Command Division
Non - Commissioned O f t i v v r .

School at Fedalain FrenchMium
CO.

Sgt Floyd was one of the hand-picke-d

upper-gra- de non-co- m nu- -

etooed officers selected from,
throughout the vast North Afn
can Division to attend the school
which ia housed in a pre-w-ar re-
sort hotel where the wealthy of
France and Morocco spent their!
holidays.

FLAUNT NUMBER

In

The personal protect of Brig
adler General James S. Stowell,
Commanding General of the
North African Division. ATC, the
school's enrollment hi limited to
men who have "graduated with
distinction" from beeunit schools
throughout the Division.

Purposeof the scheel is to offer
top men of NAFD-AT- C Instruc-
tion in preparing them for the
Division's military mission in
moving a total war half-wa- y

around the world to Pacific and
Asiatic mainland. In addition they
are given a course of study de
signed to brioe; about an under-
standing of the people among
whom NAFD personnel may find
themselvesliving.

The school, first of its kind in
the entire global Air Transport
Command, combines formal in-
struction In current events, an
analytical study of world conflict,
post-w-ar problems, military cus-
toms sml traditions, and super-
vised and competitive sports.

Following graduation from the
NCO school Sgt Floyd returned
to hit tJntfei t the ATC baseaft
Marrakech where he is assigned
as NCO In charge of fuel control.
The sergeant's wife, Mrs. Zelna
N. Floyd and their two-year--

daughter, live in Lubbock while
ho is serving overseaswith the
ATC

GovernorPredicts
More Beef This Fall

Austin, JulylO Texas' ranch-
man Governor Coke R. Steven-
son predicted today that there
will be more beef on tables this
fall ss s result of changedregu
lations.

Stevenson enbUarasd as good
common sensethe reported
of U. S. Secretary of Agriculture
Anderson to permit unlimited
slaughtering.

"Slaughtering has been thebot-
tleneck rlsjKt along," Stevenson
ssid. "1 have receivedletter af-
ter letter from Texas communi-
ties complaining that the regula
tions prevented adequate meat
supplies. Many small butchers
have quit because of the regu
lation and thrown an extra de
mand on others who have been
limited by mess

"There Is no shortage of cattle.
If there were, the 'black market'
never could have developedto the
else it has acquired.''

CSCIL TJ1AXTQN IMPROVING .

BtJfLniria FOR CLKA.VINQ
PLANT 10 OPEN SOON

Cecil Tbsxton has announced
mat he expectsto opena cleaning
sod pressing eslahUshavent here
the first of Awejuet Tfve. building,
boughtsometimeagosadomisded
until a few weeksago by the Buf-
falo Club (pool hall), is being re-

paired and put in condition for
the new liiwmass Plate glass
windows across the entire front
are being added. The interior ef
the buiming Is also ksint painted.

Thaxloa. who bougttt a
ing plant in tlaten several
ssjo, will move the plant to Post

If? Kl through V-V-
'-'-l JIM MASON

THE

Lula

plan

KGJMVB
FrWslR

PROMOTION LAT WBBK

Jha Mason upon returning to
CeJUftBrnla aartjr last week after a
short leave here found s fine pro-

motion and another leave await

saaeiat ol tha U 8 New.

aanisaaaas9sy

5 Afv:'!

Military Leaders Discuss Pottwaf Policy'

ssssssm W SaWSaByaPsBa HBm. 'NHv 'LLIbsbI
BBBaBaVBaSBBaaaBBuHHWs yBBaSsSM?y HWWSawBBBBaBay tV'

JBaBBa

WASHINGTON, D C Ttic Army chief of staff and other top-ranki- military leaoers aoove
appeared before the Houae postwar military policy spmmittee and urged Confrress to estaWlRh cotn-pulao- ry

military training without delay. Shown dertfiR the hearing arc (left to right) Fleet Admiral
ErnestJ. Klnp, Chief of SUIT Gen. George C. Marshall. Rep. Clifton Wocdrum, chairman ef the cow
mittee, ami Gen. Alexander Vandcrgrift, U. S. Marlee Corpscommandant.'

U. S. Casualties

Now Are 1,036,937
Washington American Army,

Navy and Marine Corps casualties
through Thursday, July 7, totaled
1.034,937 dead, wounded,missing
and prisoners.

This was an increase of 6,2M
over the previous week.

United States Army casualties
were reported as follows: Killed,
191.684; wounded, M6.117; miss
ing, 38,343; prisoners, HSftS a
total of 91 1.397.

Of the wounded, 342.M9 have
returned to duty and of the pris
oners, 92,080 have been listed as
exchangedor returned to military
control.

ITwo GarzaBoyallaval
j oo uf ueeping
BombersReady

The Job of helping keep Am-

erica's giant bombers in fighting
trim for the aerial assaultsis the
part ,two Oarsa boys are playing
in the war program.

Pvt. WeMon 0. Rogers was
graduated this week from the
AAF Training OMOsnand basic
airplane and engine mechanics
course at X sealer Field, Biloxi,
Miss, and Pvt. Dalton D. UghUoot
was enrolled in the same csssrse.
Rogers Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Rogers of route 3, and
Light foot is the son of Mr. snd
Mrs. L. L Lightfoot of route 1.

The course Just completed by
Rogers mmI Just begun by Light-fo-ot

extendsover s 79-d-ay period
during which time Instruction and
actual experience in aircraft
maintenanceis given.

The training program includes
in addition to aircraft maintenan-
ce, basic fundamentals, instruc-
tion In airplane electrical systems
structures, fuel oil systems, pro-
pellers, instruments, hydraulic
ayatemu, engine operations and
basic airplane uasnectlon.

Two Ball Games
ScheduledFor
SundayAfternoon

An announcementof mtsrest to
baseball fans in Post is that mack
by Whitle Graham.A fast haaaiiar
game is schsdulsd to be played
hereSunday,July 18, at 449 p. m.
between the Wnnle's Case team
and the O X Oarage team ol
Lubbock

This hardball geme will be one
of the bestef the entire season and
all fans are iiisMwn'iit ta be tben
and give the tesal team full sup-
port
Peet Canteen v Lirbbeek Tesar

Caked fer 3af9 p. m. Itaniay

Anether ball gaanenae Juetbeen
for tunnay. This gaatr

u Paul Durea, will b
RPe7 aTsspa Va,enasrs"aaaa fJaaajBas

and the Lubbsrlt AmsrieanLeglar
tMHav The gaanehas bean set tot
3 99 o'clock.

Rnent v tailors in the hemeo
Mr and Mr. Ed Warren were Lt

ing him when he checked in the Wallace Strayhorn
station.Jim. who was Chief Pnsr-- . Calif , Miss Many

Male

Vtttervllle
Anna trick

land of Rutan. Chief Patty Offtcet
was promoted ta Warrant Offieer , and Mra. George Talaert at Ite--
Me to now sa Post wlttl his wife. ton. sr sno airs, uaawasj ljpb n

of Uabboch aaa atrs. mm axray- -
hern of Xetast

of

William Iuiram,
Liberated POW,

Arrives" Home
Flight

who was a
war for sixtefst
Post a few m$i
Sve. He

ing his mother

n1

William Ingram
an prisoner ol
nths arrived in
o for a 80 day's

is wife, former
it, art' now visit- -
In Hobbs, New

Mexico, white his step-fathe- r, who
is also a member of the armed
forces is there on leave. He arriv-
ed in the stateson June25th after
being liberated from Luft No. 1

or Berth camp lri Germany. He
resorts to lajt Monica. California
when his visit here u terminated.

lnanua a fcAmbarfuar. WM shot
S"a ? Tec - ; .over soeo aner

being assigned to ovistoeas doty.
Over 10,000 were in

tented in the Uarth camp. Many
harrowirve expertaness took place
there sndin camps near by in that
particular area of Oertwany.

The Ingram will return to Post
in s shcrt time and wtfJ visit in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will
Wright

jusrruieei

prisqners

Mrs. Neil DeLaven, me former
KRty Fsires. apent , short time
In Post last Wednaaiar while en-ro-

to the StamJarsl rodeo. She
was accompanied by bar husband
and friends. The DeLavons mov
ed from Orennskiat California,
last week io I

Mrs. Ina Connell silent a
with her sister. Mrs. W. E. Dent
nnd her brother. Charles Morrow
She returned Friday to her home
n Fort Worth

NewMailing
Regulations

The Dtspauit has received
the following hartructions
from the Branch Office of
Public Information, Eighth
Nsval Dtstri-- t Dallaa.

"Facing gigantic anil prob-

lems the Navy to putting into
effect regulations restricting
the mailing or n wanesera and
magasines to Navy, Marine.
Coast Guard Fngenital over-
seas. Beginning Jaijr 1. 1949.
post offices will asgopt only
paablicationa that are request--
ed In wriUng "

This order r atnsans quite a
aumber of subasffaujrs from
our aaailing lists, Patents and
wives who have aagarss the
paper sent to aVetr sons or
husbendsservinght the Navy,
Marine, Coast BifL should
preeueesigned fjRtars from
their tens or btistajgega for the
paper snd file H with the

The Dispatch makesne nro-f- lt

out of these ibiertpUsna
but we are wtllatg to send the
paper at $190 per year to
those who will osaaely with
the new Navy resjslations

This order does ant apply
to man in the aramy, either at
home or overseas, but
their subsettptioas)will be dis

ss they

UnexpiredTerm 0

Late D. W. Parsons

To Be Filled By Wife
Mrs. Alice Parsonswaa named

commissioner for Precinct Two to
fill the unexpired term of her
hate husband.D. W. Parsons,who
passed away last week.

The appointment was made
when commissioners met in ses
sion at the commissioner s court
room on Monday morning. Lee
Bowen, county Judge, made the
announcement to the Dispatch
immediately following the

Mr. Parsons wss serving his
second term ,as commissioner.

Other matters of business were
comQsenaj Itsjiowuaj" trie sppoeai-me-nt

of Mrs. parsons.

Jack SamsonIs One
Of Hospital Train
Unit Personnel

Jsck Samson is traveling all
over the United Statesas s mem-
ber of the ServiceCommand Unit
a Hospital Train Unit that evacua-
tes wounded men from ships to
hospitals mur their homes. Oen-er-a!

headquartersare st Letter-ma- n

Hospital in California.
The hospital unit was activated

last July. The unit is responsible
for providing personnelsnd pro-
perty for the specially designed
hospital cars which transport the
wounded men to various inland
hospitals near their homes. On
these cars there are sleeping

for 32 patients, a
separate compartment for the
medical department personnel,a
roomette in each car for the doc-

tors and nurses, shower bath,ete.
A hospital train la in .reality a

mobile hospital and as such re-

quires a medical staff. The train
Is usually a Captain

In the Medical Corps. He to as-

sisted by several military officers
snd five or six assay ntirias with
90 or 99 medical dntachmenten-

listed men who act as train at-

tendants.
The train to so oaaaiasd that

individual coaches may be drop-
ped off st division points to pro
vide on their own or attached to
other trains until the asetinatlon
to reached. The train coanmander
BMwnpsnlss the tram to its final
destination, personnel assignsd to
Individaaal cars ran stay with the
ear and return when the patients
have been eetrslasd.One of the
awturss which adds Interest to a
train trip is the possibility that
the train, any of the poachesor all
of the reaches,may be ordered to

to other Haewitato to ef--
abet traaasfar of pateants from the

to the West coast. So.
a asstar or s nurse or a
asaaleave Letterasanen route to
a d saigasiad hospital fan the East,
there to aeguaranty ef his speedy
retuna. The eirtbjsnslss of the
aervtec may send aha from tan
rVaactoeo to New York from New
York is Charleses,etc.

Jack has been m points east,
west north and south ha the
United States-- Piter to being al

Texas.

to the hnasltal unit he
sUttonsd st Camp Hoed,

Mrs. Carl

Million Dollar

Rain FallsOver

WestTexasArea
Long over-du-e rains hit Oarsa

Kiunty Sunday night Precipita-tic-m

iHnged from one inch to six
nn hex over the county. A tor-init- ial

downpour of six inches
was reported lrom the Verbena
(immunity. The lowest precipita-

tion of one inch was reported in
the town of Post. PleasantVslley
reported about three inches.
Kalgary 2.15 of an inch, Jutrtice-bur- g

1.23, Clairmont i inches.
With the exception of a few

scatteredshowers snd light rains
of last week in the northwestern
part of the county, this Is the first
rain of any value to be recorded
here this season.

This most beneficial rain will
carry the Oarsa crops through
snd will be of untold benefit to
the few acres of cotton that sur
vtved the hot weather.

Rains which were general over
this section will assure farmers
a good crop of feed. Rancherswho
were distressedover the lack of
water in tanks arc sighing with
relief ss most tanks receivedsome
water. One rancher deelared the
rain waa worth a million dollar
He said it would not only help
the stock tanks but would put the
range land in excellent condition

Heavy clouds snd low temper
atures are reported from various
points of the area, it Is believed
this section will receivemore rain
in the next few days.

FormerPostBoy
Naval Casualty

Relativesreceivedword here on
June 30 that Ralph SheitanJtfO--
MM 2c. was drowned ia the ser
vice of his country in New flumes

Ralph is the son of Mrs. C. F
Sanders,who now lives at Broad
view, New Mexico. She and Mr

Close City comsaunfty.
In the Navy a year and a half

Ralph had served overseas
year. He attendedschool st Close
City and hasmany friends in snd
around Post His brother, Wilbur
is s fireman 1c with the Navy and
to stationednow at Camp Crowd
sr. Missouri.

A stsp-brpth- er, Carroll
had left Post s few days ago

to return to bis ship after a 99--
day leave with his family. On re-
ceiving the message about his
atep-farot-her Carroll retuined to
Post on s 10-d- ay snwgaacy

War Cost World
JJO Billim Lent Year

Washington The warring
world Allied and Axis together

turned out an estimated (110,-000,000.0-00

worth of fighting
equipment bast year. Of that
amount this country alone ac-
counted for nearly 45 per cent.

Announcing this in WPBs fir
snaual report. War Proesetian
chairmanJ A. Krug said the "as
tounding fact" to that
remained "by far the
best housed and heat
illsns in the

Ca4e Ylaetai mm

civ- -

Robert Cato. Firemen !e, with
the Navy, eceeanpacatosl by hir
wife and son, have been vhetmg
his meaner and family here and
also relatives at Skaton,

Robert was on s leave
from his base at Wlamsth Falh).
Oregon, where he has
turned since toot

White her
ed by mealy Wlgsdy and Oreaev
flrld Hardware and lust aster to
entering ate service was a
Fe tmateryes ha Siaton.

They left Tuesday to
Orspiii and W. F. Case
ponied mem.

CherlesWeed la HoapHal

to

Mr. and' bin. Disk Weed re
ceived a letterTti aigay frags their
son, Charles, sastamf thai H wes
m tne Jieapnai wanesnag from fan--
turies. He was run over by s ear
ss he was trussing the street in
Corpus Chrhna,

Charles said no
broken ant brutoes

hospital.
Charteato hi

(Thrtett
at

la the

Corps

IpmasilessPkg
Is To Be Sponsored

By PostLions Club
Rehearsals are underway far

'Pep Parade," a wotnanlesselay
being sponsoredand presentedby
Post Lions club members. Hie
play is to be presentedon July
19 snd 30 st the High school saad-i-
torium. An all-ma- le cast is bstttf
featured.

The play is under the
direction of Miss Clarinds
of KansasCity who has had
experience in this type of
Mim Roar-i-t states that
greatly pleased with the
anticipatesone the finest alMam
she has ever directed. All sJanV
membersreceived directions V49B
much enthusiam,the director at
sorted.

A called meeting was hehf hy
ine ciue Monday nigm i

were comptetedfor the
tlon.

Cast Selected

The cast was
Monday night meeting.A
of the fun-fill- ed play and
bers of the club who will
part are as follows:

Hugh BeJvins plays the pastef
GussiePeck who "rules the
in the Peck household
her husband. Henry, olayed har
Dick Wood and daughter, Ju,played by Elmer Long.

Gussiehasher heart set Jiafy
marrying Keith Trevelyan, HaJrf
Robinson. Jr . whom toadty
refers to ss s banker although la
reality is only a clerk, ,

is determinedthat the one In
life shsll be Tommy
played by Ralph Carpenter, who
lives next door and to
at the Ag. College.

Lester Presson Aunt Katate
Hotchktos throws the
wrench" into the works

she at

of

at ant

on

she

be but

as

when she srrives. enrichedbjr the
deeeh of her husband atar-f-
coeds to take over. There's oaJy
one trouble. That to. SVastt llgSg
has s mania for phony iejejsna
tellers and at present to la the
clutches of Madam De La CbstM
played by Wilf Scarboroughand
to about to invest her money fan

fake oil stock.
To prevent such a catastraphe

Judy and Tammy doshte fee no
something about it with Trinanj
emerging as a 'font-olosjh- sr who
teals fortunes by reading the
of the feet.

That's all right with
Moreraan who a HorteneeYehn-o- n

the Swedish maid Is bvermg
for s man and consultswith tm-m-y

as Professor Msdwski. Bast
Roseola, thhe colored cook, por-
trayed bv Otwpe Partrer. wane
no purl of any fortune tatter and
doesn'thesitate to say so.

So it's Tommy MetfowsM sll
rWwrt as the fanwis Russian
footnlorifrt sarsint Madam De La
Clnire in trying to tell Aunt Wat-

tle how to invest her money Whet
n mix -- hp' Wrist a situation! And
o rnmnlirete abutters TV. Darn

nruginnt, s Isdv rhtraoreetm.
n'aved be Welter Omer who hr
Kehtlv deaf, arrives to treat har

petleet--
P it's sll wet! tat ends well,

snd It does and wail.
ArrorHina to advance WOttoSS,

"Per Parade" to s riot of ootnedv
nd enteHainmentand H utoMss-s- s

to be hist that here in Past.

Rev. Guy Ammt Js
New Pastorof Flrwl
Christian Ckmrek

Rev Guv L. Ament of Claroa
don. TVnas. has beenastei "t as
pastor of the First Clerhhean
ehurrh of Post, Rev Ament will
fill the pulpit for the first alms on
Sunftpy July !9h tor both the
morning and evening hour.

He will serve the toeal rhurek
a pnstnr two Sundey each mon-
th, dstrs f which will be an-

nounced later.
The public is invited to hear Mat

new pastor.

SOT. RAN ALTMAM
RACK IX STATES

Mrs Dan Aftmsn wes eleted fa
hear her husband'svoice leal Fri
dtiv mwrnhig when he ssihatMr
about 4 s. m. from FteehlB e ttB
hrr he bad flown to the taatea
from Italy.

He thought It would hr seaat
a week before be would be home.
Mrs. AJtaaah was litter atai Wed--

"khea that Dmtat J nr. at

'I
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attention ot

at tha Post OtTtce at
at second claaamail

; according to an Act of
March J. 1179

Tneoefere Hoosevelt had this I

kjMd on his White House (task:
HRie oJue of smile cta noth-
ing Out createsmuch. It is rest to
fat waaury--dayl- iht to the

sunshine t thp sad
Mai aattsre't beat antidote for
ejsnjtesl Yet U cannot be bought,
MHd. borrowed or stolen (orll wmlathing that is no earthly
pjgji te anybody until it is given
Wm.m Exchange

a newspaper in
aasssVMaasii, a good school in every
assHs'gfiedlstudiedand appreclat--

inerit are the principal
of virtue, morality and

eases aaaawiy Pranklln

Tear Tfiisul

Jfttititte ot Sfrtytv
r I

Tmc Krvsnsns Da, I

VtLLUM E. APPLEBEHgY
sHfeRa)kMTa Ik (4gfW e&arTl4 CjMoaTCfc

QaKJseil. CatfcWrsMa

saw Blesses! ftttx. rettetesSete
CbtewayestrMefsestet

agrerpbcBMa;
gja sassertae,:ejt liiiiatagis: at all
ilefcs urssai JMar ems aeaa

fVfVam lam an trfftsKC PCffflVtfJ feHl Pf
tauajdmli. dgAM MVa fAdVatki iuiaBfcAM "tlgsajsajBjsn WOseje" aay asrrerv an gerssnres, sna.vTe

se sduigjgugk
ajBjairvvBjvv

ffaAgi sjfcg bT Beits' f BMJf

Abi flu UamaAa - - t n STUAf gl 1 1
iflHIrajpi aTer asavafea; ensrews ar eBi 1 isrsseav

a.aae immJsVj ujl aai S ug mtmm
IMBBgjBB gagfej pjsSBjreI tWff e7Tr vj era vaa WM

ValM WgJk ski llaW 1 Isvama fljgw
gfJWTWae

''ffijHftfHrftftWIHtM
"IP VaajsrassKriaB

R8PORTOF TH

JusjtasTkeState Of Texas. At
at ResponseTo Call

li'P

sssd Uacouau

ef Ststasand
notes, and

stocks
Psjesscal Reserve lank)

with other
eaussstes, and cash items

ajeeaajeesowned gtggs)
atagtsJaa91.aag.ao .......

owned are
by bank)

,' sBaall

I tt. Qataar sassto
I.;, ttV TOTAL ASSsTTS .

e'aeMasgeapeattsof Is

U indW

g United StstasGoveresajajt

i'-aa-S

mim.

NATIONAL BAtfK

(including
Oovernment

poiittoal

(uttchirttajg

mZtZZZT

mmm
and peUtteal

(eertiflfd and
"tot AL DCPOSITS

TOTAL UAeUUTlU

CAPfla

? jW Casamnii stock, total,ym
s IgaTAis .

pledged tti
hablliues

TOTAL
UabUiues

r) aecured iy pleiJtffd
requirement of la

)
at Tessa,County of Garta,

S, O. L Weakley, cashier of the
the statement is

MAN WANTtB

Wanted A man for hard work
and rapid promotion, a man who
can find things to be don. without
the heip of manage! and three
assistants.

A man who gets to work on time
in the morning and dos not im-

peril thp Uvea of others in an at-

tempt to he the first out of tha ot-fi- cr

at niicht.

A man who is neat in appear-
ance and does not sulk f r an
hour's overtime in emergencies.

A Iran who listens carefully
w5?H he is spoken to and asks
only dtough questions to Insure
the carrying out of

A man who movns auirk'r .ipr!

M little notse as posstDie
It.

A mf taaASMel Straight in l

the ay and tatts tna truth errv

A auui wIm doea not pity him
sect far havia ta work

A man who is cheerful coui
Mow tr svsryons and djatarmUted
to "make good."

Thjbj man la wanted everywhere
Ago or lack of experiencedo not
count. There lant any limit, ex-

cept his own ambition, to the num-
ber or alia of the )oba ha can get.
Ha is wanted in every business.

exchange

"Technological Improvements,
no matter how meritorious, can
accomplish Uttle urtaeaaontewhera
there is someone willing to invest
his dollars in the

which the Inventors
devise. And that hardheaded fel-

low with the dollars is wining to
apmi' them in that way only when
end where he seas a reaaonable
chance ot getting his money back
and ef earning a profit." Robert
S. Hennr. Association of American
lUilroads.

No man la ever cheatedout of
an aOT.erejble eareer unless he
cheata himeaU. Believe in your-

self. Oo your work the beat you
know how and you will not be
rhsam r efforts will Mam
an who come In touch with you.

Emerson

The fine and noble way to
destroy a fee is not to kill him;
with kindnessyou may so change
him that heahaU cease to be ao.

Aleun

The sun la an emblemof cheer.
As it rJses in the Cast and floods
the earth with warmth andbeauty,
so should the sua of cheerfulness
ever ke In the hearts ef us hum-as-ts

to het brighten the live ef

ReserveDistrict No. 11
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The Close Of Business Oa June3,
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O. L. Weakley Cashier.
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Ull. U. S. Revuajd Rtatutos.
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la

' It. iRafJekled prf t -
ft, TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

If. TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .

Sl,fV!aBgad asseU (anciseiunties loand (loak
afj IMIed SUtos (iovernment obligations. dirSTt

tecute

pUpcsuts
s a

TOTAL

above

a

accural in-

structions

installing

nl

Beasfa to end Substribed oefore me tha 5th dey ef July, 1000.
eXfAL) J. p. Osarley. Notary PuWIe

Cesrstt Attest Ira L Duckworth, G W Conaell. 8. B. Bart tall

THE POST DISPATCH

WAR BONDS
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vrt: tl U S NtryPk!
Cheekup Mpi h.iMu t gu over SOC

scout bi plane after million over
Jap territory War Bonds pay for
parti and equipment neededto keep
these atr flchting "eyes" in con-
dition tor service.

U. S. Trtry DtfitHmtKt

DONT TIP OFF THE JAP

The Office of War Informaticn
has reminded the American peo-

ple that we are still st war with
clever and dangerousfoe, Jap

an, and askspeople not to write
or talk about the movement of
American trcopa. ships, air units
and navy vessels being deployed
against the Japanese.

The warning Is timely. Most of
us have grown carelessIn conver-tio-n

and text. Mow more than ever
the obligation of keeping military
secrets falls on every dtisen. A
careless weed spoken here or
there, or put In a letter, or print-
ed in a newspaperor magazine,
might do hobbM damage to our
Pacific forces might even cost
the life of the careless parson's
loved

One of the surest things in this
world Is that Japan has her spies
in this country, always on the
prowl for useful Informslion. They
might be Japs, Oermans, Italians
or almost any other nationality
even traitorous Americans.

Don't talk carelessly.Keep your
lip buttoned up.

There's a war on.
Th Port Worth Press

Army planes now can lay tie-ph-on

wice. In a recast tost a
rwrn-entf- ia transport plane laid
II mUes of arngr telephonewire
In a lithe . more than six minutes
aver routdl vjaadsjl slauss with
elevations between 1S40 and 500
feet.

The Idea of using s cross in
place of a atgmture datesback to
early medieval Haass

Tested PtamesRepatrec
Lenses Duplicated

GLASS) Kg F1TTBD

DR. 0. R. HILL
aaVeW'BaaiJBaresaai -eSaevroi esejg, J i SU gUI

1714 AvenaeQ,

Lubbock,Texas
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Sidelights
Washington

t OKORQK MA1I0N

to the eqRt that President Tru-
man has gat Oft to s good start ss
PresidentHe is friendly, and he
would not know how to be ar-tog-

or sieSf. There has prob-
ably never been more informal,

friendly sort ot
'liw In the Presidency than
Harry Triiinan,

Most people in public life have
interred to farmer Presidents as
Mr President or Mr. So-a-nd --80.
Kven President Roosevelt was
generally called Mr President or
Mr Rooseveltby his associstesin
public life. But scores ot men in
public life call president Truman
hv his first name.Harry. It seems
u fit m perfectly with the man.
He appear to think of himself as
u.it an ordinary fellow with a big

job to do and who needs a lot of
people to help him.

Me was extremely well received
when he appearedbefore the Sen-
ate last week to deliver the United
Nations Charter The Senate has
been consultedfrom the beginning
rf the proposed plan, first by
President Roosevelt and later by
President Tnaman.and the ground
work for favorable Senateaction
has been wall laid.

Speaking0 PresidentTruman's
Informality, on the first occasion
when he stresseda joint session
of Congress, he forgot to wslt un-

til Speaker Raybum presented
him before proceeding with his
speech. Us was about to do the
same thing on the next occasion,
when SpeakerRayburnwhispered
audibly. "Hold on. Harry, let me
Introduceyout"

Not long ago I had occasion to
call on PreaMentTruman at the
White House. He had on a blue
shirt and was ta his shirt sleeves.
With completeInformality, he be-
gan the conversationby Inquiring
about the conditions in Lubbock,
recalling Ms visit there last year.

Of course, the President has a
hard rood ahead or him. but all
our people Irish him well, par-
ticularly in the field of foreign
policy and In his capacity as Com-
mander- In-Chief for the knock-
out blow againstJapan.

Are you downcastand discour-
aged? Try doing good to someone
who needs heip, courage, cheer.
You will be surprisedat the men-
tal uplift It vfill bring you. You
may never kpayr the aneeurage--.
meat such khWiiasi gives to the
Struggling soul. The highest ww--

hiilp Tif Cod is doing far others.
assaaraaaitaM)w

sSla'anaHnafl
fOaaxjjjP

Urrt RBYXSSB rWARCTTT
PHILOSOPICT

After reading the statistics and
arguments relating to various
phuses of rationing and price con
trol in the United States, one
comes to the inevitable conclusion
that the Job of telling each family
what It can eat and wear, and
each fsrmer and manufacturer
what he can produce. Involves
over-a-ll planning cf interlocking
details that would stagger even
the creator of all things.

The effort to make sll phases
of production and retailing s mat-
ter of statistics, has iHKome a ob
beyond the conception of man.
The factors trial "went IrllBr past
production and selling costs, may
have little or no bearing today
becauseof entirety changed
tlona that fact producers and re
tailers. The confusion and short-
ages which the consumer faees
on every hand do not mean that
the Idea of rationing is unsound,
but they do meanthat Incentive to
produceand sell In too many eas-

es has bean stifled by red tape.
Quoting statistics alone will

not flit the breed basket. There
must be developed in this coun-
try a friendly governmentalatti-
tude toward producersand retail-
ers. Cooperationmust be a two-sid- ed

sffslr. It is sll right to hold
dr.wn prices, but when necessary
there must be a quicker adjust-
ment in the cost of producing and
selling.

Instead of perfecting plans for
more rationing of scarcities, why
not put more emphasison adopt-
ing policies which will produce
plenty?

Gems Of Thought
PRAYER

Prayer Is not overcomingOcd's
reluctance:it is laying hold of His
highest willingness. Trench

Remember, whstever warrant
you hsvs for praying, you have
the spme warrant to believe your
prayers will be answered.

J. PhiUlpa

Let not him who prays, suffer
his tcngle to outstrip his heart;
nor presume to carry a message
to the throne of grace,while that
stays behind. South

The prayer that begins with
trustfulness,and passes on Into
waiting, will always end In thsnk-fulnea- s,

triumph, and praise.
A. Maclaran

Who rises from prayer a better
man, his prayer Is answered.

GeorgeMsredlUi

In January, 134S, Texas ell
fields produced S, 137,000 barre),
of crude ell daily.
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Yau'il Find New Kitchtn Frdom
in yjmr PostwarModern

This ''DpsUBi Kitchen" co soon bt jewed
A "New IfBBckai Gas RitchenN pUnati in

courtlai thoughtful wjayi for your tut nd
cnvcnicnct 11 Utchen built arouml t beaurl-fu- J

postwir Modern Gsi sUofe.Thii btttstiful
C.-.-s P.injg bfiuft you rrcrytking you'd trtr
hufJ a rtOt could orTur in cooking tfcieocy,
plus a uufdy quality and ultra modern doBign,

You'll bt proud o your new Mrdtrw Cat
Un:ge in yw Nrif Pietdom Gas Kitcht.
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WCKIE QUIZ
for Sportt Font

fn approximately 1492 A. I
Leonardo Da Vlael, Italian paktter
wrejei "If ajwn has tenUKHtT L
tatted Keen. 12 fvJ fcriul and
as many hth, he 4fl h aUe te let
himself (aS frM fnr MH
out any dangerle in mmel r.

Karl Wilton, popular MNJ eol
tHiwtfct, wertJers K rSM ea nfe
the eentery when the Rrrt pora-ehu- te

Jump was made.

MM UX . Tt tri ihHm 'Ja
wW. Itm ml frmtkutm. tmm4 t

HL frM HU f kit r,aWeareaf &tjt4.
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Mr S ft d.u t 'flail
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Hodges Tractorcd
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Repair'1
PHONK 201 J

Surgeons, doctors and dontists
accomplished wonders in

eHP
restoring worn-o-ut parts of the body but thy

a as..have never bees ableto give a a
new pair of eyes. Glasses correct ond

lessen strain

EYEMASTER DROPS
refresh the relieve fatigue due to wind,

sun or water glare.

In specialsanitaryona-dro-p

dropperbottle
6MY AT YOUR NYAL DRUG STORE

r - BOB WARREN, OWNER

IT PAYS TO FEED ON

aesseVsatoeeeeaa

have

person

vision

eyes,

Pasture alone just oan'f supply enoughof the right food

materials to supply vhat the milker takes out To keep

up condition, grain ration, is essential,

WWWWWgW

kmtm

FURNITURE
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IF MAVF IftTS OF fXPAIN- -
C0W CHOW C0NCENTRAT

Use as ssaoao( your eralaaspolbU, but Ul
u lura It talo a balaaodteiUc mater. W
leooauaeadS boos of Oew Ckew Coil' en
kola la sKikiag ap a tea el Cow Cbow
aulkiag laoea.

..there's,mow

ii

UrYCW

w lotser iaavK m eowchow;
for fvf C StnkHf f4
PURINA LAY CHOW

It pays lo balance your grain with
Purina Lay Ckow. OuaUtv Inertediend
supply what your own scraicn lack

to PiiUitg ??
For e mi sealsslblgisagteMoa
yea oaa't beat Casi'wler salsad
was rear seels-- wtasj ta a lead
teraertastegslssta.Qaasfctereioe

Mix CHOVftW wfe OFvAlN
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TlW Carta County War Price

fend Rationing Board will be don-a- d

on Saturday afternoon

Mrs. Broda Pucktet, the (irmer
Wynona Chanay, was a wnk end
guest of Mrs. Kenny Cash and Mr
Mrs. 8. M. Puckatt. Sgt Puckett.
who la with tha IntelligenceDivis-
ion of tha Army Air Corps, la sta-
tioned In Muroc, California. Mm.
Puckett la making her I tome in
Lubbock.

won such tremendous acclaim
Tha picture's tremendouslyex

citing action sequencestake plat r
against tha breath-taklng- ly benu--
tiful settingsof America'scolorful j

Western mountain rungaa. Famet
Bridal Vail Falli and tha rugged
Oregon gorges are the scene fr
much of the film. For tha first
Uma in motion picture hlatorv
Utah's fabulous Bryre Canyon i

seen in all tha colors nf tha pc --

trum. Tha Impressivegriindeur (
Zlon National Psrk spreadsout in
a panoramaof varicolored malm
ty. Fantiatic formations of Red
Rock Canyon and Cedar Break".
National Monument are back-
grounds for tha picture's stirring
climax. All thia beauty is uaed t
heighten dramatic affect, and
makes "Thunderhead Son of
Flicka" a spectacleof eye-filli-

splendor.
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I'M unique balance of powtr. weight, tiie,
four-whe- el drive, dependability ind ragged

nets which characterixtd the famous miHtary
have been adapted for peacetimeservice

y WlUyi-Ovefhn- d Motors. The new postwar
Jeep, unveiled te the public, combines the

SouthlandNews
Mrs. Fley King, Correspondent

Everyoneis invited to hear Rev.
Dial who begins his meeting at
the Church of Chrlet on Friday
night, July 13, through July 23.

Thoee visiting Rev. and Mrs.
E. C. Armatrong Sundaywere the
J. B. Roberaona.

Mr. itnd Mrs. Don Fennel! and
children and Mr. and Mrs. A. A.
Ferguson visited their parents,
the J. P. Howards, of Past Sun--
ruty. Others present were the
George Sartain family and Robert
Sartain. Mrs. Jack Bishop and son
nnd Mrs. Cedarholm.

Among those that went to
Lake Sunday were Mr. and

Mrs. Wesley Donohoo, Lewis
1

1 lononoo ana ooys.
ana aaugnter and
Sampl

Mrs. DosJar
Mae

Among those attending the
funeral at Post Tuesday for Ar
thur Dickson were Mr. and Mrs.
Arville Ferguson, Mr. and Mrs
Grady King, Mrs. Don Penneltand
Mrs. Edd King.

Mr. and Mra. R. R. Jones had
i their children all home for din
ner Sunday. Theywere Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Jones, Mr. and Mrs.
Buford Jones, Mrs. John Leak
and family, Mrs. Haywood Ba--

IS

and family and Mrs.
Oladya Hafer and children of
Vernon. Those presentbesidesthe
family in the afternoon were Mr.
and Mrs. C Prioe Vernon,
their two granddaughters, Onid
and Lucille and GeorgieCharlene
Carpenter of Earth, Texas, Mrs
A. P. Guthrie and son Georgeof
Lubbock. All theseafternoon vial
tors accompanied the Leake's
home In the late afternoon,

I avonne Fergusonhas returned
hunie after an extendedvisit with
h.-- i aunt in AmariUo.

The R. B Loveless family of
Cooper spent the week end with
he parents, the L. Collins worths,

Mr. and Mra. Herman Whlted
nr. I son of Odessa have returned
home after a week's visit

IIP

alnger

with her mother, Mrs. Annie, uon
Landers, and his parents, the J.
L. WUteds.

Thooe vlsiUng the 8. M. True-loc-ks

Sundaywere her two sisters.
Mrs. Odom and Mrs. Carletoa of
Post.

Mrs PhiUips of Slatonspent tha
4th here with her eon, Millard
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basic o( light truck, mobile
power unit and passenger The pic-
tures above some of the Jeep'smany
farm applications: butting wood, pulling a
trailer load of baled bay, plowing and digging

fence posts.

Mrs. Dave Drwffer and children
of Slaton and Mrs. PaulineChild
ress spent Saturday night with
their parent,-- the W. G

Klton TrueKNft spent the week
end his stoKor, Eva Faye of
Lubbock.

conveyance.

Capt. Jack T. Martin of Lub
bock, son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Martin of near Southland, is as

to the suafrty nd mainten
ance department at Tanapah
Army Ah Field, only 4th Air
Force B-- 34 oambatcrew training
elation in Neved. Capt Martin's
wife lives at Lubbock with her
mother, Mrs. UNmrds.

Mr. and Idd MarUn re-
ceived a telegram from their son,
noy 5. (OWf) Martin, saying he
was up for gag duty now
about seven Weeks hospitaliza-
tion.

Pvt. Lee Bar Voigt reported
back to the nogpftal ,n Oklahoma
July 7.

Mrs. Nettle JCtflum has a new
.."u-ougnM- rr, Sharon Unda.

born July 1. The proud parents
are Mr. and Mrs. HuIot (Pete)
Kellum.

Those viaitia the Oscar Bark-le- ys

Sunday were' MT and Mrs.
Carlos Berkley and Bine daugh-
ters and Mary Franejg King.

Mr. and Mis L. JL Anderson
and children returned Wednesday
from their trip to Olney, WichiU
jraua, and Stamford.

Mr. and Mn ABtert Saainger
of Lubbock visited ha Barentsthe
Baalngers Sunday. Mri, Basinger
has as uaual I

last few days
Flora True!

ran visited Mrs.
children Saturday

hospital

functions

show new

boles for

W.

with

Mrs.

after

Juan Reyes at
Mercy in

tractor,

signed

ehUd--
and

m the

Roald Amundsen la presumed to
have met his death ia the Arctic
wastes on the night saf June 11.

lltXt, at the age of pg. while
tor I searching for the MofeOe Exptdi- -

95PCRIME CLUES

Can You Name TliU 11Kan?
Vr

Karl Sitnnm
-- ftlkt, ..-- MBS

la USS, tke city of Ioadon waa
terreritftd by a aeries ef tke meat
graesemo,InpiHleflt aadextraereln
ary nurders la tke klatory of the
vartd.

The ktlnags ware all eeasadUed
In the neterloua WMtecbasel IMa-tic- t.

The victims were always
middle aged
women of ques-

tionable morals
Tha butckerous
murderer
always used the
same bualness
like methods,
slipping up be-

hind his victims
la dark tlleys,
street corners
ar leaelx rooms
andslitting
threats.

Karl Swentan

Perever three months the saaa-tor-n

murderer went nonchalantly
about bis ghastly werk.. leaving a
trM of mutilated badtee behind.
Kxperts agreed that the killer bad
a profaiaiowal kaewtadge of the hu-
man anatomy, but even Scotland
Yard failed to uncover the slightest
clue to his Ideality.

Years later, la Bueaee Aires, a
Dr. Stanley told aa amaaiag story
before be died ef caaeer. His sea,
dying because of the duplicity ef
seat youag ef eaeatieaable

not been wen a the ,rU,- - were veageeace

Mrs.

Mrs.

their

lady

oa All aaek weaseo.He eialmed be
was the mag saagkt kltter kaawa

1. BtsMaeant

I steauta
I Jaea lae JMepsr
4. taadroaa

AMtWKItt JSdshirsi spa

It takes ten inches ef ssw
equal in water content one
of rain.

NEW EQUIPfllENT
We haveinstalleda new . . .

Van Norman
BORING BAR
Which enablesus to give' you A- -

ReboringJob on all type of
Automobile Motors

Vallre Service
Wo alto nw tfciutpmdnt to do

mtf Wad of Vilva Woflc

Cecil Foster
AT GULF OARAGS

Phone96 Pott, Texts

ootrnuuwwtrmmm ttTXAg mumMX
ooNffrjuircMHf

Sealed proposals for oonatruc
tng 47 501 milaa of Baal Coatfrom
Slaton to Scurry County Llna on
Itigl.wHy No. US M, foverwd by
C SS-- 1, S, 4. 5, at 14 - 1. 4, 8, IS,
7 ft 3, in Lubbock. Lynn and
Oarta County, will be rceetvedat
the Highway Department, Austin,
until 10:00 A. M., July 34, 1HS,
and then publicly opened and
read. The wage rates jetterally
prevailing in thia kxiaiity, which
are listed below. h aaffty m
minimum wage ralw m tfeew
amployeea auipkrBd ajtd fatad by
the Contractor,oa ttiit araact.

Crane Operator
Mechanic -

Distributer
Asphalt Raker
Roller Operator
Distributor Drteer
Tractor Cenrtor
Blade Operator

$
tf OO

ar

Operator 1

tons) -
Blacksmith

-

HM

HM
HM

Truck (Over

Fireman (Asphalt Pleat)
Otter . .

Broom Operator
Truck Driver (1 tons

and less)
Flagman
Unskilled Laborer ... .

WftfccHlniiM ...

Water Boy

8JM

MM

Legal klkiay work shall boJ
paid for at the regular gaweraimi;
rates.

PUns and specifications avail-
able at the office of ft C. MeOkctT,
District Knajineer, Lubsuek,

and Highway DapWtas.aat,
Austin. Usual rtghU

H.0

1fiM

fl.441

Tex-
as,

CARD OP THAXKI

We wish to thara our friends
and neighbors for their many

- of kindness andthe gym-- I
p.ithy expressedto us dtjrsng our
i i' rent bereavement Your
thoughtfulnesswas a great com- -'

(rt to uk in our hour of sorrow.
W'f iilso appreciate the beautiful
fl wcik May God bless each of
mu and spare your such tragedy

Mrs A. J. Dickson and family

eVsmVsaaBIbT
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HarvestFarm Crop

Washington The War Depart-
ment will provide prisoners of
war for labor on American farsns
in the peak autumn harvest aaa'
on, Hcciirding to the AgrtCUttUV

Depai tment
This will be 15,00V mora than

called for under an aajeaeajsjsB

between the two dpaxtaaaaTtS
covering prisoner labor aVaflaBBf
to iarmers for the period tap is)
Aug. 1.

The increase under the esse

agreementwill go largely to tVMf
England, Mid-Atlant- ic ana Offg
Lakes states.The maximumsMBB

bar of prisoners who wta watk
on farms will be reached at
October and the first half C

November.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B
two duugnters of AmariUo
guestsof Mr. snd Mrs.
Redmanlast week c 1.

I

SPECUL
SUITS

Cleaned& Prewed
CASH A CARRY

30c

SUITS
Cleaned& Pressed

CIIAROBD

35c

Plain Dresxas
Cleaned& Prossad

CASH & CARRY

30c

Plain Di 6$399
Cleaned& Pressed

CHAROKD

35c

HUNDLETS
CLEANERS

Summer Can Be Fun
Every Housewife will enjoy
Summerand will makethehot,
sultry dtys more pleasantfor
her family if shehasthe right
kind of cooking equipmentfor
her kitchen.

PyrexCooking Dishes
Will make her job easier as
foods can bo prepared and
sorted hi the samedish.

WE MVE A FINE STOCK OEPTOX

and otherHousehold
Supplies

Bryint Link Go.



Tftfft. imn McNaOy New
MaUeted At LAAF

Lubbock Army Air rield, July
TSgt. JamesM. McNally, auni

of J. M. McNally of Pout, is now
stationedat LAAF where he selv
es as sn airplane mechanic on a
B-1-1.

Sgt. McNally returned m May
from a tour ot combat duty in
Burope. He flew 34 missions as
an angMwar In a B-1- 7, has been
awardedthe Air Medal with four
Dak Leaf Charters, and three bat

on Um theatre ribbon.

Dr. A. C. Suxmaawho has
to Paso In the homo of his
ikwiglisoi Mm Doyle Juattee.and
Cstf. Justice, returned home a
Da days ago. Mrs. Surma who
asissftpaniodMm to El Paso re-

mained there for an indefinite
visit.

CHECK

YOUR

4 9

SManlay Igaenfcs Now te
Mrs Stanley MathJs hoard from

her husband this week for the
first time In 40 days. The Poet
soldier, attached to the Army
Engineers in the China-Bur-

theatre as a cook had been in a
rest camp tor 30 days he Inform-

ed his wire The Engineering
group haa seen some very ruggod
duty an that area and Stanley
really welcomed the period etf

rest. I ts Is me son of Mr. and Mr.
K. a MaUUs.

K, . NOTICR
.a as--. oaAnam IM naTH OTMonaTlSr W

O. K. S. as ramiiKMKi nun iwa.
day nsgM, July 17, to regular

nJgjit There wut m an.

Buy A War Botii Today!

BATTERY
OIL
TIRES

WeAre Always Glad To . . .

SERVICE YOUR CAR
It is part of our work to do these
things for you, and we want you to
feel free at all times to requestus
to checkany part of your car.

GULF SERVICE
STATION
F, C. McAnally

A

1
$2.49 U.

SlZ99 to

TrPJttWf

Mi88 FredaLemon
To Marry T-Sg-rt. Poff
On September2

Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Lemon of
Wilson are announcing the en-

gagement and approaching mar-

riage of their daughter, Freda, to
T-S- at. Doyle T. Poff. son of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Pott of Wllmn but
formerly of Southland.

The marrtaaewill take place on
Sept. 2 In Pueblo,CoJeoHto.Alter
a trip to points of interestm cms.
rmda. the counte will make their
home In Oreat Bend. Kansae,
where Set Poff is new stenomea.

M las Lemon ia a lftHS graduate
of Wilson High school and for the
past two years hasbeanemployed.
at aoxunam teenier at ino wuaon
State bank,

gt. PoOena loejner MHderU, at
Texas Teehnological college and
was a member ct the National
Guard for a short time before
tranaferrtng to the Army Air
Corps. He returned laat September
from nine months overseasduty
in the Mediterranean theatre.

ShowerIs Given
In Honor of Mrs.
Opal Carmichael

Mrs. Opel Carmiehaeiwas com
plimentedwith a bridal showeron
June M. The lovely- - party was
held in the home of Mrs. L. C
Hunt of the Oraaaburr commun-
ity. Quests assembledat 3:00
o'clock In the afternoon.

Many beautiful and useful gifts
were presentedto the honor guest
after which a delicious refresh-
ment course was served to the
following: Mrs. Carmichael, and
Mmes. Royce Dabbs, M. P Smith,
Wallace Smith. Metvin Hill. Mutt
Graves,J. J. Wllks, Pippin, Hunt
and Misses Alyne Francis and
Mary Dell Pippin.

Many friends who were unable
to attend sent gifts to the charm-
ing young lady who expects to
Join her husband at his parent's
home in Indiana as soon ashe re-

turns from ovsrssaa.It Is believed
he Is now en route to the United

The hoooree expressad a moat
sincere thnk you" to thesewho
made the ocveaton such a happy
one.

FRISCILLA NOTICE

Mrs. H. O. Smith will be hostess
Friday afternoon.July 13. at 3:34
to membersof the PriscUla club.

UNRATIONED

1
RATION

rriEiHi ,

from
July 9 to July 28

OPA ODD LOT SALE
Full supply of NON-RATIONE- D SANDALS . . .

Color rangeof red,blue, freca,whifct and black

G9t Town Today

THURSDAY, JULY U, ltM

Seriesof Parties
Being Bnjoyed By
Visitor; Sub-Deb-s

A series ot parties have been
in progressay members of the
Sub-D-eb ttwfc. Additional gaiety
was added to the affairs as two
charming young out-of-to- wn visi-

tors have keen included In the
eueat I lata. TH vial ton. Miss

B. Haws, sgsf Miss Jo Perry,
granddaughter of Rev. and Mrs.
I. A. Smith, have shared honors
at the parties.

Mrs. A. B, Haws Kntertalns Wrist
Plret t Series ef Parties

A party fc introduce her neice
to the 8Mb Psb club members
was givg By Mrs. Haws last
Thursday nsgfit A pastel color
theme was gRectively used In
table decoraflom to add an at
tractive note to the foursome
tables froem which a delicious
fried chicken dinner was served.
Centerpiecesfor the tables were
arrnnejamswla ef summer roaesand
petunias In pastel colored vanes.

The following guests found
their places by means ot novel
mirror place cards upon which
their namesbed been written: the
honor guest, the California visitor,
and Mioses Marian Edwards, Pat

l Morrow, summer guest of her
jaunt, Mrs. OUIe Weakley. Peggy
Sue Robinson, Mary Robertson.
Norma Hudmen, Hazel Cash and
Iris Parker.

Out-Do- or Party Given By
Marian Rewards

The two out-of-to- wn guests,
Melba Miller and Sub-De- b mem--

ibers who attends3 the party In
the home Ot Mrs. Haws were
guests of Marian Edwardson Fri-
day night when she was hostess
with a ptonle supper. The out-
door affair was held in the at-

tractive back yard of the Edwards
home and Mrs. Edwards served a
picnic menu to the gay young
ladies.

Following the supper the group
attended thetheatre as guects of
Mrs. Edwards.

Irfo Parker Was llMtees With
Slumber Party

The same Troup of girls
their ryundqlhe-otoc-k

when they gathered at' the
hemeof clrk Parker for a slumber
.party following the show. Chatter
and various forms of fun and
oats filled the midnight and early
morning hours before "slumber--
Ume" finally was announced
around S:M a. m.

A delicious two course bresk-fa-at

was served at 19:90 a. m. the
following morning by Mrs. Park-e- f.

A dainty springtime floral
motif was used on the attractive
breakfast table.

Mary ReWftrtaen la Heetoas
On Sunday

Colorful sennlesarranged In an
attractive manner formed a very
handsome center decoration for
the table when Mery Helen Rob
ertson was hostess on Sunday
morning with a breakfast for the
group at 10 00 o'clock. Pieces for
the guests were marked by minia
ture place cards which earned
out the chosen floral theme. Mrs.
Robertsonserved a meet appetis-
ing three course meal to the

Pun Day Bnjeytsl Ry The Orenp
On Weeneaday

A Dutch-tre- at fun Eay
thoroughly enjoyeden Wednesday
when the grouo Uskhed to Lub
bock by tram In the eftfly monung
Bowling, miniature gale, svnm--
ming. shows, etc-- as well
lusumaon and eupoer at favorite

filled the day. Tne group
retarned Wsdnsssjay stasW. tired
but happv. over their mar hours
of mforraal fun Use poet fsMf days.

Other surh iiilsilahisggsiei are
being planned for me

days.

Miss Etta Minim:
and Hardv Storms
Married Saturday

Miss Ben Etta Maria Mining of
Southland and Mr. Hardy Storms
of Bovine were married recently
The wedding took place at the
Hackberrv church on Baturdav
nleht. The bride is sreduate of
ealldaiMl High school.

gat Net
of SanU Fa, New afasrlso. are
vkuttng tseeir peeastsa, Mr and
Mrs. i. A. Meeka and Mr and
Mrs Ban MeOehee af Plsssant
Valley eranreunrsy.

McOehee

POST. TEXAS

Weddintr Date For
Miss NedraJo Evans
RevealedAt Tea

The approaching matriage of
Miss NedraJo Evansand Lieuten-
ant Robert Donnell Foster. AAP.
was revealed last Thursday. Jnlr
ft, when Mmes. B. F. Evans and
N. C. Ouotlaw were hostesssa for
a tea in the Ouila home.

Mas, Outlaev fseteCthjgueat
and presentedthem to Mrs. Evans
and Miss Evans, then to . Imes. W.
C. McCelvey and Leroy Sims of
Lubbock. Mrs. McCelvey Is an
aunt of the bride-elec- t.

The announcementwasmadeby
the Inscription on the napkins,
which read --Hedre V Don July
ST. 1I4S." The wedding wlU be
here at the First Methodistchurch
at o'clock p. m. Miss Evanshas
not announced herattendants.

Mia Wyncna 81ms of Lubbock
and Miss Martha. Ray Roach pro-
vided at the table, which was
decorated ma quaint combination
of colonial and military themes.
On the lacecloth was Isid s huge
V rf red. white and blue ribbons.
The centerpiece was formal of
a beautiful nosegay of Shasta
daisieson a a round reflector. Ex-

tending from this were tiny, pale
HHh ribbons heldout by blue-
birds, for happiness.White tapers
burned In crystal holders at each
roroer of the table.Tea was pour--Mi

from a silver service and serv-
ed with eakesand salted nuts.

Lt. Fester'solcture wss display--d

at the registry table where Mrs.
intm button securedthe namesof
the callers.

Musical selections, both vocal
md piano, were renderedbv Miss

Joy Parker and Mrs. WeWon
Johe.

Shastadaisieswere the featured
flowers, bouquets of them being
rraned throughout the enter-

taining rooms.
Slxtv-f1-v guest called during

the hours from 4:30 till 7 o. m.
Miss Evans Is the charming and

rcnmollhet daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. F. Evans gnd was reared
In Pt. She raduatedfrom High

hol d attended West Texas
Stale College. The pest year she
taught In High school here.

Lt. Foster is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Foaierof Cyon. He is
a graduate ot West Texas State
C"e" wh a Jt J5, dcrcv He Is
Mtfone'd at nrenl at San Marros

rmy. Air Field.

In

R. P. Tomlinsons
Showeredby Fellow
Church Members

Mr. and Mrs. R. P. TonUlnson
were honored last week when
members of the First Baptist
church showered them with gifts
Of chama, linens and canned
gcods. The Tomlinsons suffered
the loss of all their household
nnssssslons when their house
burned recently

On Wednesdaynight the reeui.
ar prayer service was held then
all present went to view the gifts
which were on rtteplsy in the
Man's Bible class room.

Rev. Polnac read a Scrrature
and made a abort talk m he nra--
senied the couple with a Bible
given by the church.

A eomnleteset of ootterv was
Included In the shower, along
with bed and table linens and
other neededthings.

Punch andcookies were aarv.
ed by several ladles of the church.

NRBD LB CRAFT CLUB

The Meedlecraft dub will meet
In the home of Mrs. F. C. McAn-nall- y

Friday, July IV

Mrs. J. T. Rogers of Laramie,
Wyo, Is vlslsiag her sister, Mrs.
M. B. Bay. and brother. H. F.
Anderson, and wife.

Fat-Swhr-aei Bn
Ti Aid hi Uckktt

Mm Fat Sbiitaci
It's sesnaaesslaeeeehadas

"bee" la IheeS
parts, but lust as we've always
piassMNi in m neip a nstejiaar.so

we Dttoh ootinUT
To help make hundreds

m aad

Ui lex our
of

seaUals,
haoa.

trying to

front as.
mere used fats are

tnaa aie ea Ottr
fefln are ssake

m ever aasacs
But Umst iau areal

Wessea In assail sstsss,towns
aad leral aissrlssiisajst slsssees
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Fifth Birthday Is
Observedby Benny
Jo Clary on July 1

Bermv Jo Clary celebrated his
fifth birthday, Saturday. July 7.
when his mother, Mrs. rven Clary,
entertained from 4 till 9 p. m.
Sixteen little friends visited with
Bennv and his brother Rickey.

Oames were played on the front
lawn. While the youngsters rest-
ed punch was served. Then the
presentswere openedand

The birthday cake was white
with pink decorslions and topped
with five blue candles. After the
candles were blown out the cake
was served with ice cream

Enjoying the party with
were Oerald and Darlene Carpen-Ja-g,

Linda, .Carol Johnson, Beth
EUen and Johnnie Kemp, Judy
Ahman, Frances Dietrich, Linda
Bilberry. Leslie Anna Nichols,
Marthana Cearley, Dan E. Cock
rum, Elvus Curb, Don Davie.
Homer Cato, John Edwards and
Sonny Lancaster.

Mrs. Marian Evans Duncan
tfefrtH CMejJ ltt pJ fcgerfcailel

In Amarilte Last Week

Mrs. Marian Evans Duncan met
her husband,Flight Officer Dim-ca-n,

a glider pilot, In AmartUo on
July 4. Duncan has been. In the
Europeantheatreof war for a year
and was flown back to the United
States last week. He telephoned
his wife who was visiting In
Chlklress with his mother to meet
him In AmartUo. "We have receiv-
ed no other word from them, so
we presume they are en route to
a redistribution center. We expect
to hear in a few days," Boone
Evans, father of Mrs. Duncan,
said Tuesday.

(It has Just been reported that
Mr. and Mrs. Duncan arrived In
Post Wednesday for a visit.)

Dr. Olen Kahler, returned vet-
eran of more than threeyearsser-
vice has been assisting Drs. Sur-
man and Williams In their offices
since his return to Post. Dr. Kah-
ler was flight surgeon of the U.
S. Army and was stationed In
England on his last assignment
before coming back to the states.
His first oversens assignmentwas
in Australia.

A Westinghouse research
engineer,P. B. Cochrane,invented
a red paint that automatically
Indicateswhen machinery is over-
heated, n turns back at ISO de-
greesand remains that way until
the machinery Is eool again, then
resumes its brilliant red color.

Miss Mary Margaret Duokworth
had as her guest over the week
end Miss Ola Margaret Leath of
Snyder."

Both young-- ladles were
students In Baylor University the
past year.

Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Preeaonhave
as their guest their daughter.Mrs.
Lee Hedgecock of Bloomlngton,
Indiana.
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BetterBuys

Better Foods
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PureFoodWay
ii

"We AppreciateYour Bwtine

Bring UsYour

Cream& Eggs

PURE FOOD
VJaRK
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A Treat For
The Family

When the whole family is dining
out you'll want the best in food,
the most efficient service. And
that's just what you'll find here
at a reasonableprice.

Giles Dining Room
Mr. andMrs. H. F. Giles

JUST ARRIVED

a limited number of

MeA DRESS SHIRTS

in Whites and Woven Patterns

'1.95 to. $2.50

It's nevertoo late to cool your brow with a--r-

StehotPANAMA HAT

:

in fox mm andb&yt

or
men. tmtte bot imfo 1

Pvt William M. Johnson who
vlatted his parents, Mr. and Mr.
J A. Johneurt, and wife's par-n- u.

Mr. and Mr J. a. SheHon.
recently reported to Fort Ord,
California. Ha It expecting over--

orders at a vary early dale.
Pvt Johnsonhaa baen In training
t Camp Kaaarla, Calif. Hla wife

who haa bean In California with
him remained hart to make her
home with liar parent for the
duration.

wld

to find Wf laft'ff

thtm In siiat 6 to

In

Siiit 2 to 8 - - - 3SL96

Mr. and Mn. W. X. JackaoVi ofj
h uoraoo. Arte left last weak,

after vtaltlnc In the home of Mr.
Jackson'smothar, Mm. K. P.

94

for

Blondies Laundry

SERVICE

Monday -

. . .

Saturday

rv

Select Quality $6.50

- with &arrw or band

PremierQuality $7-5-
0

- narrow meaUutttbandc

Quality

MTBBM SHIBTS

white fltmli mi$ir

Ration-F- m, Muidl-i- y houat iiiOM

Threa Mrd
18.40

his

or

BOYS DRJB8S SUMS
--a "hard itmM thflift di.

1--
80

BOY'S COVERAU-- S

tough, sanforistdmttorial

Call

PICKUP...
Thursday

DELIVERY

Wednesday

Royal $1000

t 'esjaa

UY It, It

M Kt To Slww
How To Makeand
Mend Clothing

Infant upon following the war
time example aat by 4-- H Club
members in "Making and Mend-
ing for Victory rural girls in this
state will enter their recordi of
caring for, OBwservIng and re-
pairing family wardrobes in the
1948 National 4-- JI Clothing Ach-

ievement.
This la the fifth coneecutive

year of the aatMfcr, which Is con-
ducted by Ins aVtenslon Service
of the Stale Agdcultural Collage
and U8DA aaayorating, Awarda
donated by Ike Spool Cotton
Company1! aalaeaUonal Bureau
comprlee eUvar medaU to county
winners, Kallonal 4-- H Club Con- -
area.aaMMMsviavJpa state ekaaep--J
urn. and $BOD COOegr scholarships
to 12 national winners.

Among the activity's objectives
are to have participant learn how
to dreea appropriately and health
fully. In teispjne; with a well-pla- n.

Real family WlllgeX; to develop in
Itiative and Imagination that will
enablethem to uae t best advan
tagc all available cloUilng malar-
ial, and to be of service to com
munity organisation that are car--
rylg on civilian or military cloth
ing projects.

Mtas Zora AD Outlaw who
haa been In CarUfead, New Mex
ico, v(siting w4tfc her grandpar
ents. Dr. and Mrti Pate, returned
home Tuesday. Her gramiparent
came with har for a tew days
visit.

Summer
Specials!

lot-Rtiot- ed SHOES
f&ml&rln

Solid rod om atnap with ptoD to Siaot

Just ReceivtHl!

New

JBBSSY BLOUSES

MNaV Urm

asai mtV7

Wlfck ft jrart wtHaW nook

POST,TBXAfl

ne for the (Book

Th
War aHery

ef
WALTKR
COMPTON

a certainGerman prlseaesnpAT la ear great midwest the orU-oner- s

bad gettea a little out at
band They had rebelled agaet
the feed served and had created
several disturbancesthat had the
oeetmaadlag eOteerquite warrled.

One day he was approached by
a sergeaatwhe eialmed te have Ibe
seiutle le the whale preateM.The
CO nstarVly waa Interested, bat
Impressed the sergeaat with the
Importance f ueiag ae. physteal
foreaestthe s)arsaaaierlseaees.Tba
sergeantagreed and was gtrea a
leiaporary free head.

Immediately be reeadedup Ave
buddies, marched themlate the bar
racks of the prisoners sad an
aeunoed la a booming vetoe. "Tkla
new detail is new la charge ef you
piiaanersaf war. and I think yea
should meet tbeas.Their aaateaare
Coben. Kaplewltx. Kedlneki. QW-berg- ,

and Mubeaeteta.New geMtte
bell te work."

There waa m furtfaer treuble.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Bouehler and
Mr. and Mrs. Nov la Rodger at
tended the Stamford rodeo last
Wednesday.

Mia Wanda Bedford, neice of
Mrs A. B. Haws, left for her
Itome in Weatherford a few days
ago after vis. ting here two weeks

Non-ration-ed play shoo nileaaaa couponfor more formal duty . . . W

have marked down !ev3ral non-ralton- ed ahoaa for quick
clearance. '

Children's and Misses

In multicolor, MulUble for any

oefcrajd frock. With wedgs hool.

a $8.49 - Now $2.44)

Staoi 12 to I

. . . tot
Was $2.49 - - Now $1.09

CLOGS Idoal for that gun bath with play ckkjtea in yow
back yard.

Were $3.29 - - - Now $1.98

Other values to $4.98 - - Now $2.98

. MtM.

UM

HaverHe

te 7afl Prarfy

If WaWojpd)4Tsaa

aaak aBaaa ipsnre'n) nrrT eaa
F r av leW PaanOeJaaei

! TICLEn JIa
BBBBbV aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBai 9aV

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBtBBBV M aaJtSBBBaBBBBl
BBBBBBBVaBBBnVaV P"WI T

u RiMovES cunotlK
$XM wmhoutomm

It's pretty tough working through
simmering days. Nothing one
of our cool, delicious luncheonsto
setyou right for the long hot after
noon.

Whitie's Cafe
B. L. "Whitie" Graham

SHORTS
In Mnld ootors of rod, nary,

wblim, brown and bobjo

Bttbblt imfkorn la cotori of
rod, MtM, rrari, mahwi and

brown

$6.00

Haltar Suits
by Korat

$7.95

-

EAT AT

like

j)antpit Bathing Suits

Jaatai

wlalB

c m

TR1KSHORT

r swm Pttfaa with tiki

rifht oxpaaisro.

Koto Sot Um CaimHst

of nifitM ter tlM

TjJBB Wt am Um lootft ta on

111 I '
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Mr. and Mrs. John Htrd
frWay for Colorado Springs,Colo.

tAIN YOtiR BACK

aeBeaei

it

'gal

they will spend the ro
of the summer.

IN
that your bladder and kid- -

attention.The fluid that
through thorn am irritating.

BM will quickly bring these
hack to Monnal. Pain coaaoa

gMajJhutttl 4Wa MMBI IjMftWAA

Aihew remedy for loanbago ia at
faVwjYiet. Got It today at

x. k. ooixint mtva co.

Phone3S

SmallBusinessProrpd
Are BetterIn SouthNow

Washington The South o a
"No. 1 frontier" and it would be
"hard to select a region In the U.
S. with greater opportunities,"
wy an article in this month's ta-

me of Domestic Commerve, pub-

lished by the Departmentof Com--

Witterd White, chief of a spec-

ial studies unit In the Bureau of
foreign and Domestic Commerce,
is the suthor. He says that the

rata1MHaisiBiai'snrai

"WARNING!!
Don't Be Misled By

"New Car" Talk
The car you now own may have
to last you for many more months

because new cars, when they
come,will be few, and likely will be
rationed to essential users.It will
bemany months,perhapsa yearor
more,before the carshortageis re-

lieved to any extent.

IN THE MEANTIME . . .

CONSERVEYOUR OLD CAR

Utilize our car-conservati- on facili-
ties, regularly. We have modern
tools and equipment expert,
trained mechanics and a reputa-
tion for results that please and
satisfy.

Connell Chevrolet Co.

BV

Post,Texas

South described as including
Texas, Alabama. Arkansas,Flori-
da, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Mississippi, North and South
Carolina. Oklahoma and Virginia

is an "area abundantly fortified
with raw materials and amply
equipped with manpower.'' Me

points out that the war has great-
ly stepped up the Sottth's man-ajains- nt

know-ho- w, skills, plant
and equipment.

"Markets are people." White's
article says, "but people as mar-

kets must be considered In the
light of where they live. In this
respect the markets for goods
manufacturedin the South can be
divided into three troupe those
in the South itself, those in the
remainder of the U- - S and tftDee
abroad. This article is concerned
with markets in the South. Cer-
tainly that is the first place to
look in selling products produced
in the South.

"It is not possible.to produce in
the South all the products that
are neededand desired But many
are produced and as time goes on
more varieties win be manufac
tured . . . For most of those pro-

ducts in large plant with ex
pensivemachineryare not needed.
Small buildings In the smaller
cities, towns or villages can be
used where a good businesscan
be 'developed,creatines new Jobs,
steady employment and purchas-
ing power."

The Commerce Departmentesti-

mates that in I9it the South-er-a

stateshad a total income of 3d
billion dollars, about 19 per cent
of the nation's Income.

Srt, Raymond Redd Is
VWUn Relatives Here

Sergeant Raymond Redd ia
visiting this week in the homes of
his sisters. Mrs. O. V. McMahon
and Mrs. Z. P. Lusk. Sgt. Redd, a
veteran of three years Pacific
duty, is a member of the Army
Medical Corps. He spent two yean
in Hawaii and a year on Siapan.
His mother, Mrs. E. L. Redd and
a brother, Levi Redd, of George-wes-t,

Texas,are also visiting hew?
this week. Sgt Redd has to re-
port on July list to San Antonio
for reassignment.

The first modern practical
machinegun was invented by Dr
uauinjr oi uuauo. in im. in
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MASONIC LODGE
eS jatsaM.aaas)tt sh

SShTid . . .

LOIXW HUTS $Mt BONO

About twenty-fiv- e brethcrn
were in attendanceat our lasl
stated communication. In the ab-

sence of our Worshipful Master,
Bro. Ira Let Duckworth took the
Kaat and QBfned a Master Mason's
Lodge In due and ancient form.
Routine hmaness matters were
disposed of MM the lodge voted
to purchasea $500.00 bond. The
committee having made a favor-
able report, the ballot was order-
ed spreadand Mr. Oscar C. darn-
er was duly ajgeted to receive the
first three rtajrri ii in Masonry.

The follow, officers were el-

ected and JBjfgtMed. to serve for
the ensuing Mar: J. A. 8tailings.
WM; J. B. JBMteler, SW; Truett
9ry, JW - lag iae Buck worth,
Treasurer; C. B. Everett, Secre-
tary; O. F. Barter. Tiler; R. .

Smith. ChaptMii; Keith Kemp,
SD; Lester mehols. JD; W. L.
Wood, Senior Steward and Oecar
Bowen, JuniorSteward.Theseof-

ficers will be installed at regular
meeting this weak.

There being no further business
the lodge was inly closed Peace
and Harmsir prevailing.

COMMITTORS ArrOI.VTBD

The following committees have
been appointed to serve for the
ensuing MaiaMe year:

rnlln irahfji
Dean BoahMo, chairman, Phil

Bouchier, Bah Warren, L. S.
Turner, Tom VAUiams.

AttendMteW
A. B. Hawe, chairman, W. A.

Cash. CfMLOeharM. N. W. Stone.
Russell WWm, Jr.

John Ceariay, chairman.Homed
Patty, Truett Fry, Lester Nichols.

Special Brittentfon
Ira Lee Duckworth, chairman,

A. C, Surman, Rex Everett.
Hssnhirtiass
Ira Lee EhteJcworth, chairman,

Ray N. Smith, Charley Everett.
Program--
O. L. WenhJey, chairman,C. R.

Thaxton, Lee Bowen.
Bulletin
B. J. Btwaida, chairman. Rex

Everett, Dan Cockrum, George
Barker,

W. 8, Puejheorth, chairman,A.
C. Surraan,W. U Wood

hWTBRBD APPRKNTICB LODOK

An Entered Apprentice Mason's
was onened Monday evanttut

I June lBtb for lite purposeof con
ferring the first degreein Masonry
upon Mr. Oscar C. Gamer. The
Secretary beink aattafijd, the Job

is wen dorfaew,, fm Iveaded
by uro. ira Lee Duckworth in
East. Our Worshipful Master, Bro
Rex Everett, delivered the lecture
end Bro. George Barker gave the
cnarge

There being no further business
the lodge was closed in due and
ancient form.

NOTICE TO CHAPTER
MEMBERS

The Chapter ia doing quite a
bit of work now and your atten-
danceat these meetingswill help
the work along a great deal.
Watch for the datesof the Chap--Ui

Degrees

MASONIC BIRTHDAYS

The following brothoiu were
raised tn July, ami their Masonic
Birthdays will be sambraiBrt at our
next stated meeting, which will
tx- - Thursday,Jure IS.

W M. Cunnlrigham,
Dr. D C. WIlHama, E. A.
Warren. W. F. Lancaster,

Homer E. Gravy,
I. l.. Chandler.

New Officers Ta Be IiistaHd
At Next ReguMr Meellfur

Thursday niahL Jahr 13 ia our
next regular tneertftqt and your
new officers will be hiataBed at
that Ume. Coma out and make the
attendanceof thai matting a re
cord breaker The asrar officers
will be encouxaaed he yoer area.

e and will do a MM tnh h4.
ter, if you are there ta encourage
uiem.

In the United
la.eTJ Masonic

ftf

4eg Maatr Ummh .m 1
4M Chapters.X A. hT'wBB a to
tal or e7.gae Royal Arch Maaona;
ljoi councils. R. Ac S. M., with
leV.tM Select Masters; I Jtt Oeaa--
nmnderiea with 244.117 Knights
Templar.

PrettristlM RIM
mil MNKhThms

Wissaimms'edla do htat two thma
rahmy eeawipauaaami gas ea the
MPVeeBaOL

paadjirum ms e?ADLJUUKX
a f UMm seat time

S?elgW
b, K. ootuam BX 00.
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for the (Book

K ill tefl

Is the story ef Sergeant
Hollaed, tank command

er, fearnw Dirislon, a typical 0.1.
t Wheat all eaemy setdlers really
leek alfkh.

Hettaad was la the third wave
that hit the haaehat Fedela, Herth
AfHaa, hack la theearly eajeef the
war, He sooner was UUaai' taaX
askere thai the Oermaas heaved
the "mHRary seek" at hlw. A uer-ma-n

M leewad over and exploded
aearhr,seading shrapnel ripping fee-t-

his stesaachand foot Bat this
didst, sto Holland. A

The Seryeent'ii vroundt were
patched en the spot and the tank
rolled on to run smack Into sis Ital-
ian armored cars. The American
knocked off three and the ethers
quickly surrendered.

iMpatleat to he off again. Holland
tamed la his prisoners for sale-keepiB-g,

ealy te spot a Oermaastag
carheadedtoward him sadhis men.
The Am artcans' arst shot blasted
away the front wheels and the Hast
ear came te an Ignomtalews stop.
Five startledOermaa soldiers spill-
ed eat with their heads raised high.
They all looked alike to Holland
who, matter of routine, turned
them ever to an Infantry major and
ptttHRed ahead. ConaeiHiently. the

aergeaat received
(he Cretx de Querra aud the

Service Cross.
Oneef the prisoners. Von Taenia

by name, turned out te he a konoral
-- he first ta he captured in World

War II.

Laneite Parnlture Store Installs
New Elevator This Week

A new elevator has been in-

stalled in the building which
houses the Lanotte Furniture Store
No. X The store is next door to the
Haws Dry Goods store. With the
addition of the new Niece of equip-
ment, furniture can now be stored
in the spacious upper story of the
building.

Mr. Lanotte has recently re-

turned from eastern furniture
markets where he bought new
furniture for both stores.

Esther Cleveland, President
Cleveland's second child, born
September . IMS. was the only
child of a president ever born in
the white house--

YOl'NQ MSN Or nXTBNTEXM

Join the Marines today . . .

Patriotic young men of your age
may enlUl in the U S. Marine
Corps now If you ran obtain the
ronnent of your parents and pass
the required examination, you
cn lit art nt once to servewith the
nation' most colorful military

the United States
Marine Corp You need only re-

main with the Marines until the
present emergency is over when
you will be given your discharge.
Good pay! Interesting duties! Free
education! Inquire returning mis
opportunity at your local post of-

fice. If you are eligible and de-

sire enlistment your Poetmaotee
will mahe the necessaryarrange-

ments for your transportation
and subsistence,at fovemment
expense,to the nearestMarine Re-

cruiting Office.
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SeeUs For Your

SummerFeedingNeeds
Everything You Need In

AYERS FEED

Custom Grinding
We are equipped to Grind

your Grains according to

your specifications.

Earl RogersFeedStore

le Deservesto Have His "Castle in the Air"

Bficome a Realihj: WEUE HERE TO HELP HIM

Tlie first thingr everyhomecomingman in uniform
TUimheS5uFltl of a homeof h own- - Under tht"

Q. 1 Bill of Rights very returningvetamn in n-

titled to Joanfacilities. Get full detail today, llim"- -

botham-Bartle-tt will help with details.
"Start Planning toioard That Home of Tomorrow"

Higginbotham-Bartle-tt

COMPANY
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CARD OP THANKS

W take this method of thank-
ing our many friends and neigh-
bor for their kindnessduring the
illness and death of our husband
and daddy. We also with to thank
everyone,(or the beautiful floral
offering.

Mrs. D W. Parsonsand family

Your Chicks

MERIT
MERIT FEEDS

USE
MERIT STARTER

MERIT GROW MASH

MERIT EGG MASH

"We Appreciate Your Business"

OST PRODUCE
N. L. LUCK, Manager

POST DISPATCH

CLUES
Can YM Name llt Mlw?

Dawn waa juet broking ovef
Mew York swank Beekman Hill
district when a pretty young brew
Ing fortune heiressreturned la her
suite after a gay
evening In tbe
city's night
spots Her
young mm waa
Mleen In an ad
Joining room.

nit aa the
young woman
(prepared to re
FTre. IV e
trangedhusband
knocked at the a,aa-fl,- oeKevsnueor. tk PtffMAbout noon the following any bar
bludgeoned body waa found In ber
bedroom, with a heavy candlestick
Identified as the murder

Kew York detectivesmade ahort
work of this caae and Immediately
nicked up the huabaad.an alrorafta
man In the RCAP. Ilia allM waa
quickly broken down when be
could not explain what had become
of hia Air Perce uniform. It waa
later found with the garments bad-
ly bloodatalned.

The young killer, who had mur-dere- d

hta wife becauseshe refused
to furnish him with more money,
was brought to trial In April, 1944,
and waa eonvletml of second de-
gree murder. He Is now serving a
It-yea-r to life sentence In Sing Slag.

This ease, reported by Rodger
DcKoven of Mutual's "Crooked
Square." was known aa:
1. The Xtarr Faithful Gate
t. The llanmili Cate
3. The Langferd liunirr
4. The Lenergan Janser
ANSWER:

Life insurance) figuresshow that
one child out of every SM children

I born in the United States Is borft
after its father's death.

The windiest point in Uthe Unit
nrl ;IiIm ia nn Inn nf Ul Wuk.
Ington In New Hampshire.
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Lotion for July 15

ooirg ruRPOSktJ'OR Abraham

LKBtOH TRgMflhssu 11:14.
GOIJ3KN TJC-- I thee shad aH

famlllea t W OMW b Me os. Caai
la 11:3.

SeperaUan. eNrith means release
from the laSldtfXi of those things
which bJaaWJe sWvrloprneot. U a
blessing even aesatfii it may be dlf-cul- t.

Ood had a great purpose m
mind for A Oram, but to accomplish
II Me had to get him out of his own
country, away from the downward
pull of hoethamlnm. tnd out Into a
new adventure Of lenh with Him.

Down m the Midst of those who
worshiped the henesnly bodies was
s man who had found that there
was no satisfaction for his soul la
such worship. He had found the
true Ood, and was ready to re-
spond to His call. Wr flnd Abram

I. Hearing Oed's Call (vv.

Men who have been used to
complishlng great and good things
In the worhl have, like Abraham,
bean willing le step out Into the
dark. They have not foreseengreat-
nessnor even atrtven for it, but have
goneout at Oed's sail, obeying lttm
day by day. and He hat been

for ike outworking of their
destiny.

How Important It is to have the
listening ear, st the obedient
heart. He was attentive to Ood'i
word, and wHHftg to take Him at
His word.

Abram was stnmgly attached to
his homeland. Me was s man of such
strength of eheeaoter and ubvloos
sbility. that he aMdoubtedly held a
place of real Importance In hia own
country. To leave that sad go out
to an unknown destination (Itch.
It: called tor reel faith and
Abeam had 111

Ood had a purpose in calling him
out the esUbUshmentof a great aa
tion. Through Abram all the nations
of the earth were to be blessed.That
Mueendous eventuality hung M the
balance until he decided to eby
Ood. and we are glad he did.

When Ood takes anything from uj
we ean be sure that He is planning
a greaterMessing to tske Hi pUoe
Material lees eflon brings spiritual
btejMtng. SepsraMon from family
nvr slf koadet,retsJhHhlp u
others. Sacrifice for me iera s serv
lee brtngi hundredfold returns
(Malt. 10(30).

II. ReapoadlBtte God's Qaramsnd
tvv. .

Ai'ttif Lord spoke, so Abram de
parted. He was to be the channel
M Oed's blotting, srfd he put httn
self In God's hand for His use. The

'
Uvea f esshof us mayTVt otir own
way. be the channels ofCod's ms
lags lo those round ghjpt us; but
only If we. like Abram, respond to
Mas ean

The migration of Abram from
Cnahseato Canaanit so of the most
Important eventi In att history It
was one of the grand ttsrohlg poinU
m the story of the humon race.

The met that Abramlook wWh him
entire family into the prom

ised land, reminds us thff weare
sol le re abme into the Lord heav-
enly kingdom We ate to lobe our
families with us

Note also thai Abram brought hie
snbstanee. bis riches, wMT him
That tells us snew that when a man
comes into the household of God
through JesusChrist, he Is te bring

Mtrtc wlh rum. consecrate
your substance ss well at yeursoif
and your service In Ood.

The )ourncjr of Abram eoded v

la whUt is said to be fee most
beautUid spot In all of Palestine

mm here dimrulty loodd him.
Mt the Canaanite was IhdH m the

Uvea so. the Christian Hfo Is sot
of ease snd id leaest. but of

hero! swdosvor snd ffgagry The
Promised Land Is s baas, not of
heaven, bed of the CSMISaa's at
and oafertenee We. h,Sttd the

In the land. TJnfe is a
struggle with ato world.eeetatant

the fleah and the devil; e there U
victory in Christ

III. Reeetvhtgdad'sMassing tvv
1

Gd kept His promise IB Ahgam
True he did not see Urn WttPe hd
niln.ent of It, but u that gsktosgary
to the man of faith ttssToys N.

we believe it; it bernmjgf aur pres-
ent Dosaesslon b faith, aaMgh the
enjoyment of It may be yet ta

Note that whereverAOroa
hit tent he built an sJegfe,

oi tao hurrlad or buaW at
ber Ood We. loo. are aoWtOM aad
airaneora u uui ornL ' M mmi

fall t ralae an altar Ood. WW--

wer we may be. lei us leave a ass
tuion for lttm

r iurh a man God

iw a hlah purpose He was
out imble who an aB
nms timuly obered eaoR day BM
tiiMiw orders which WOfS ftvOB
h, in. loitk earn day she way ef

i of rUjtiteousaoss. of duty.
. ..liUix it they had light ojasudh lor
u t and the neat stop, iraeing Is

higher win all that
nr Ami Ood aha

wittt utetr eeaetop''
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Army To Probe
Alleged Burning
Of Supplies

London Army authorities
promised an mvostlgstion today
of the alleged dotdrotfkm of Am-
erican equipment at United Stetos
supply basse In Britain.

British civilian defsmdsnla at re-
cent black marfcot trials testified
that American soldierswore burn-
ing and destroyingvaluableequip-
ment that could not be removed
when their supply bases were
closed down.
- M). Jrvln L. Ravel.' AlastMM
Tax., commander of a depot at
Westbury, Wiltshire, whore one
such Incident was allsgod to have
occurred, said nothing of value
had boon destroyedat has baseup
to the time It waa closed.

New aHejam Prase Is IneUMed
My Hundley's Cleaners

Hundley's Cleaning Plant has
Just Installed a new steam press
this week The new puff press is
styled by Hoffman Manufactur
ing Company and is known aa the
"Hoffman X". Another Hoffman
machine was recently Installed in
the plant by Jim Hundley, owner
and managerof the business.

LIVING ROOM

SUITES
With
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YVc have one nke . . .
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N. J.LAN0TTE

FurnitureCo.
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GUN HAS
OP St MILKS

Puns A gun
to fire six-inc- h sheila against

has been found, partly
lft sandcoastal

It looks like an ell pipe lino.
of sup-

ply in-
itial mussie of iM foot
a second. The range Is tf ratios.

Little known
found Include the
gun, a gun fir-
ing an Vs ton shell N miles and
used a J5-tn- ch

ffeKfl on a
tank and a le-to-n, tt

motor firing a
uie of more than a ton l,4ofl yai

Mrs. Andy King
from a visit with

nor son. Pvt. King, of
Santa Ana. She also
visited other while she
was there.
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JPrict Trend For.
tkmtkwestFarm
ProductsQuoted

Only occasional easy spot blur- -
ga steady to firm picture en

trends for Southwest (arm
during the first week of

; according to USDAs Office
C MaTiatlns 6rvici. Demand

ail commodities,&srarAstally exception of
and tomatoes, continued

the supply.
Ust first Texas Elberts peaches

f ttw mmn to arrive la Fort
brought-- w a. M ill
raajhss sold in this coun--

17 as tow as $3.00 per bushel.
cial vegetable movement

to apmtng more general with
trite OMastty steady as a remit
eg"the food demand for both can--

fresh use.

Cation prices continued to da--
early in the week but regain

aft part of the less toward the
iHav when Middling 1511 met)

fas ajosted at 33.40 centsa pound
la Haw Orleans. Galveston and
IJMa Bjsek, 33.3S in Deltas, and
fiLSt la Houston.

sorghums held firm but
ad oats turned slightly

fewer n spit of rains which cur-laa-

harvest operations As the
w4k ended. Fort Worth quoted
Ma, 1 hard ordinary wheat at i

a bushel, bulk, hi cariets,rm Red oats16H a
tottbot, snilo asd kaftr $14 to
$ttCt per ewt.

Fenilry and egg continuestrong
warn available quotations at cell-
ing level. Poultry movementcon-is-Mk

Mraaiy of cuiled-o- ut bene,
last Mirkittogs are not up to deat-a-s

aanisllana becsMsse of the
sanrniua heavy demandfir

Mrs. Brent Thompson of Lub-Ve- ck

spent four days of last week
wsVk her parents,Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Satterwhite at the U lazy S
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Father Local
WomanBuried
Frederick,Okla

90,
of Mr. Pinkerton, died

82 at the home oi a daughter
In Fredertck. Oklahoma. He had

his with Mrs. Burk-har-dt

for the past tea but
had time with
Mrs. Pinkerton.

rites were conducted
on June 24 at ft p. m. at
the First Baptist in Fred-
erick. Rev. Arbuckle, pastor,

a sptofNtsd to the
deceased and brought a comfort-
ing to the survivors and

Members of the Masonic
at Frederick attended kn a
and conducted thebeautiful and
ritualistic grav Paul
B. MeLeltan as

He was precededla by a
daughter, who died in in-

fancy, and his who passed
in 1M5. Five daughters,

Mrs. Pinkerton; Mrs. Oeorge
Burkhardt; Mrs. Mayhue
nf Si Springs, Mrs.

R. of Bremerton.
Washington; Mrs. Bollinger
of Tucson, Arisen; and one son,

C. of Si loam Springs
and on of
.Inn!In this fine
oM aontlsiaan.Mrs. Bollinger and
Mr. war me oruy

to the

from
has

took
for

Mr. and Mrs, X. P. Cowdrey re-
turned a taw ago a visK
with relatives In Fart

Mr. and Mrs. of
were of Mr.

Mr. and Mrs.
over the end.
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Willis Henry Corey, father
Albert

June

made home
years

visited several here

Funeral

church
Milo

paid tribute

message
friends.

lodge
body

aside service.
served orator.

death
Etta,

wife,
away

Ernest
loam Ark.;

John Davis
Mark

Walter Corey
slater. Tenia Corey

Missouri survive

Corey cmraren
unable attend service.

Hugh
Oten

mesllcel
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JeepExperiment
Prove Impreative On
RecentFarm Tests

Firing Range or Texas Range
it will make little difference to
the high -- I lying "Jeep."

roof lies in the impressive
performanceof the doughty Army
vehicle in the rigid on the soil
tests it has been put through for
the past six months by the engi-
neering division of Texas Agri-
cultural Experiment Station at
Texas A. M. College. This In-

formation was released from the
Texas A. A M. College.

Now hearing comptetioVt, the
experiments give uniform Indica-
tion, according to H. P. Smith,
chief of the division, that the teep,
as a comsttaatrow light tractor,
pick-u- p truck, psasengex car and
mobile power unit for both ranch
and farm.

Typical of the scout csr's feats
on the range was the checkingof
stock within a 640-ac-re pasture
in half an hour task that ordi-
narily takes from IVfc to 3 hours
on s horse. Fence itssaettion of
another area, similar in site, for
which half a day is normally al
lotted, was completed with the
)cep in one hour. Gasoline con-
sumption tor the two operations
sverage 1IH miles per gallon.

Th jeep pulled a IMO-pou- nd

sprayer with easeover rough pas-
ture land and soft dry laks beds
on one ranch; on another, its four--
wheel drive was employed to haul
a special two-hor-se van with a
trailed weight of 400 poundsover
difficult back roads.

Taken to a numberof rice farms
In the vicinity of Beaumontto de-
termine it usefulnessin the pre-
paration of the seed bed, planting
of th crop and tending of levees,
the vehicle exhibited the same
depeitdab.iity and ruaaednessthat
made it uch an outstanding per-
former n world-wid- e battlefields

When it was hitched to a 600-pou- nd

land roller, for example
which its farmer-o..ne-jr did not
believe Jiat the jeep would even
be able to move eat of its tracks,
the scout car drew it around a
field wit'i a drawbar pull of 750
pounds.

One of the first state agricul-
tural colleges to receive govern-
mental permission to put the mili-
tary model through its paces with
an eye toward peace-tim-e use,
Texas A. & M. also is conducting
secrettetswith a civilian version
of the vehicle which has beende-
veloped by Willys - Overland
i.fotcrs on the basis of ch&nees
suggested by Wading agricultur-
ists in various sections of the
country.

The new model, expectedto be
unveuedby the motor Aran sosjte-n-me

this summer, is designed to
ivercotne objectionable features
of the military teep for farm use

WeklMMMMi Leave far San Ah tenla

Mr. and Mr. C. I. rJtaWnsonhave
gone to 8an Antonio to visit Mrs.
Joy McCartney, a sister of Mrs.
Dickinson. Mrs. Babb accompanied
them as tar as Winters where
she met her son, John Kn there
on busineir

The Dickinsons will
lustness in Fort Worth i

efore . .ey return hare to coa-.m- ue

their visit with the J. M.
Powers.

When Mr. and Mrs.
return to New York they wS 4by Kalamasoocad Battle CfOek
Michigan, and ry Chicago to viett
her brother, John H. and fasaffy.

CL Wagewer Joka tin
New ! Hraail

Word has been roesJVag INa
cPl. Wagoner W. Johnson by kfc
iMirents, Mr. ana Mrs. J. A. Jlgsl
son. CpL Johcssan who wast I
iuty for 13 atoatfei is
Honed in BrasU. He
it is certainly Kaarfaiful JboV
ing to be ilsenlns
and on a real bed
have the best food we've had
since arrt'.ing overseas,n he

Wagoner Is now doUtg rksrtaal
work, white m Italy he was hi
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CLASSIFIED RAtXS

First liwarMBH. Ic per ward; sab-es.M- t

Innartlswa. lc per ward. Nt
4 taken far leas Umm 35c. eaan la

advane.'"

Km RUNT
FOR RENT-- Furnishedrooms and
apartmanak private baths and
saragos,reasonableprice, phone
61J. Cotowial Apartments.

FOR RJCMT 3 room house in
south Post. ) F. 1. Bailey.

JM SAL
FOR SALS Our home in north --

vast Post, one bkck west, 1- -3

block north of High school Mrs
Jimmie Williams if

KOR SALE Milk Ooats, Kids,
one Buck, prices from $10.00 to
$75.00. Acm Seed Co., 508
Broadway, Lubbock, Texas. Stp

FOR SALE 4 room house, bath,
and 3 lote, In North Post. See A.
T. McCemiabell, Rt. 1, Post, Tex-
as, ft Mj milSi .northwest on Lub-
bock highway.

FOR SALS T week old pigs. See
J. A. Lane, PleasantValley Gin, p

FOR SALE Eight room modern
home with fUr and fraction acres
of land. IMce: 35,000.00 cash. W.
T. Oowan, Box gi, Longworth,
Texas. 2tp

FOR SALE ft houses,9 tots; one
13x34 feet with double walls and
sheetrock kitchenette; another
14x33 feet newly papered;anoth-
er 4 room house Just started
when completed will be 6 room
modern house. All reasonably
priced. J. M. McAnally, North
Post, Box 813. 4tp

MISCELLANEOUS

WANT TO RBNT 4 or 5 room
house for Post GradeSchool Prin-
cipal. Pleass notify R. H. Ranson.

WANTED Vo buy lard in large
or small amounts. See Giles
Boarding House. 2tc

WANTED I will keep children
for 25c an hour while parents are
st parties or show See Mrs. W F
Cato. 2tc

Dr. and Mr. D. C. Williams left
Monday far Denver. Colorado, to
take their daughter. Mrs. James
Areeneaux,Jr. and little son. Jay,
back to their home there They
have been vtsstlng hare several

: weeks.

Mrs. Melvin Hill has been quite
in this week.

I

DRUG SPECIALS

10c Ilea Arrow Foot Lotion

Mc Rod Arrow Pool Powdei

Both for 60c

5 lb. DustingSulphw
for 39c

iltr
I lb. Carenan

?6g

tnt
Red Arrow

ANTISMPTIC

Pint 69c

McKesson
"69 SOLUTION

Pint 69c

QUICK RID
$ 0. 69c

Pint $1M
. jm

Hydrotex
RAT KILLER

LargeBox $1M

HAMILTON
DRUG

wVsssBpgsW YfeaMafta IjgO
ess k- kg-

j- 4Jj
P ofjjy eUHBs U5 eHU gf

VgarlBPpgVk "agW OHf Lgaj

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

TEA
KETCHUP

UPTON'S
VA LB. VKG.

TomatoJuice

bIssbbbbbbbBTw

14 OZ. BOTTLE

LIBBY'S
NO. 2 CAN

26c

11c

DPU SILVER DALE 07IT JLaJlJl.$3 no. va can ulC
I SUNBRITB KpUlUUllaCl 18 055. CAN gJtl

a

Fruit Cocktail
.

N;sAB
t

36ci

Apricot Preserves 29c

PORK & BEANS 5, fa

Apricots g-
- 29c

Deep Brown Beans ijtffl'L. k

APPLE JELLY gg 15(

SHREDDEDWHEAT IX 0Z. BOX

FreshFruits& Vegetable

0
ShortRibs

Hot Barbecue
CHEESE

STEAK

OF BKSP Par Bakl

r BarbadiifaK

POUND

MAW KWF
I 0 U H D

nrfaje IHiM

WE OF - FISH

27c

NABISCO

MARKET SPECIALS

HAVE PLENTY FRYERS
YYl RK8BRVK Till RIGHT TO LIMIT ANY ITstM IN STORE.
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